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     CALENDAR 

May 
 

31st  Interschool Sport - Lilydale West 
 

June 
 

7th  Interschool Sport - Manchester  
 

10th  Queens Birthday 
 

14th  Interschool Sport—Kilysth 
 

21st  5/6 Hooptime—Kilysth 
 

27th  School Photo’s 
 

28th  Last Day Term 2 - 2.30pm Dismissal 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
             
    
    
 Purpose:  We believe in a safe and stimulating learning environment 
     that grows the minds and character unique to each child. 
             
           Our Priority Virtues:  Commitment, Empathy , Respect. 

 

Volume 48 Issue 26 
30th May, 2019 

 
Week ending 10th May 
 

Prep G .......... Braxton 
Prep R  .........  
Prep W  ........ William D 
Prep W          Leilani P 
1/2C ............. Harper H 
1/2F ............. Alice X 
1/2H  ............ Bailey D 
1/2R  ............ Harper  S 
3/4F  ............ Ethan S 
3/4M  ........... Heath M 
3/4 P  ........... Scott S 
3/4S  ............ Savannah B 
                      Hamish M 
5/6F  ............ Kiara D 
5/6H  ............ Scotty T 
5/6R  ............ Alanah M 
PE                  

Week ending 17th May 
 

Prep G ..........  Oliver D 
Prep R  .........  Zoe G 
Prep W  ........   
1/2C .............  Katelyn M 
1/2F ..............   
1/2H  ............  Mitchell W 
1/2R  ............  Jonathan K 
3/4F  .............  Harry L 
3/4M  ...........  Blake H 
3/4 P  ............  Jai T 
3/4S  .............  Olivia S 
5/6F  .............  Anton G 
5/6H  ............  Zahri 
5/6R  ............  Slater B 
P/E        ........   

Congratulations 
To the students who made it through to 
the Division Cross Country. 
 
Jake, Cooper, Jackson, Harley, Jemima,  
Ebony, Zoe, Hayley(absent) and Shya(absent) 

DON’T FORGET TO VOTE 
 

Help us win $5000 
 

The Back to Earth Initiative 
 

Go to vote 
www.competitions.backtoearth.vic.gov.au 
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From the Principal 
 
NAPLAN 
This week the Year 5 students resat their NAPLAN writing test on paper due to the issues they had with 
the online test a couple of weeks ago.  The connectivity issues we had during the previous test meant 
that the students were disadvantaged as they lost focus and did not have time to complete their stories 
or edit their work.  Even though we were meant to do all the other tests in Year 3 and 5 online we were 
given the choice of changing to paper tests. We chose to do this to eliminate any computer issues  
impacting on their results.  Obviously further work needs to be completed by the Department to  
streamline the online process.  Next year all schools are meant to complete all the NAPLAN tests 
online.  We will wait and see if this is still the case. 
 
Education Week 
Last week we had our annual Open Night which was very well attended.  The school was a buzz as 
families walked around the school visiting all the classrooms and looking at the children’s work as they 
proudly showed them off.  It was a great opportunity for families to come up and look at what happens 
in the classrooms as well as talk to the children about their learning.  It was lovely to see many of our 
ex-students accompany their parents.  I had a chat with several of them and it is always interesting to 
see how they are going as well as marvel at how much they have grown and matured. 
On the Wednesday morning we had our Grandparents and Special Friends’ morning tea.  Again this 
was very well attended with several grandparents travelling quite a distance 
to attend.  A child’s relationship with their grandparent is very special and it 
was wonderful to see the excitement and animation on the children’s faces as 
they talked with their special visitors. 
The choir performed accompanied by Mr James.  The Preps also performed 
and the Grandparents loved to see them demonstrate their Jolly Phonics 
song.  They were both fantastic and earned a huge round of applause. 
A huge thank you to one of our support staff, Mrs Anne Turton who made all the scones single  
handedly.  They were delicious!! 
 
New playground equipment 
Last week our new playground equipment began to be installed.  It is a large climbing net attached to a 
central pole.  We have had to wait until the footings are set but shortly the children will be able to play 
on it. We may have to roster on the children at first as I think it will be extremely popular. 
 
Exciting News 
One of our students Zoe C from Year 4 has been selected as a member of the 
School Sport Victoria Team, Years 10-12 Track and Field State Team.  The 
team will compete in the annual School Sports championship held in Darwin in  
September. The team will be competing against all the other States.  We wish 
Zoe all the best in this fantastic achievement.  
 
School Uniform 
Now that the weather has turned colder I am noticing many children out of school uniform. Students 

should not be wearing jumpers out of school colours and certainly not the football club bomber jackets.  

A warm coat (of their choice) can be worn for outside at recess and lunch but this is not to be worn in 

the classroom.  Thank you for your cooperation.  We encourage all students to wear school uniform 
with pride. 

 

Jan Marinakos 
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Year 3/4-Colour Poems 
 

The Year 3/4 students have been learning about ‘The Doors of Poetry’ with a focus on the ‘Heart 
Door’, things which matter to our heart. Below are some examples of  their ‘Colour Poems’ where 

the students chose specific colours and detailed what those colours remind them of. 

Pink reminds me of my  
family having fun. 
 

Blue reminds me of the ocean 
and the calm noise. 
 

Red reminds me of when I get 
mad. 
 

Black reminds me of demons      
and black monsters. 
 

Purple reminds me of the night 
time. 
 

Jessica 3/4P 

Red reminds me when my little 
sister is annoying me. 
 

Blue reminds me when I go to  
King Swim for swimming lessons. 
 

Yellow reminds me of my                            
favourite colour and the heat of a 
spa. 
 

Green reminds me of the colour 
of life. 
 

Pink reminds me of the soft                
delicious  strawberry– ice-cream. 
 

Kalen 3/4P 

Black reminds me of when my 
pets and aunts passed away and I 
felt I wouldn't be able to get back 
up again. 
 

Blue reminds me of night times 
when I can’t get to sleep because I 
think about my parents dying. 
 

Red reminds me of when my                 
sister makes me a bit mad and 
when people talk over me. 
 

Blue and Pink show me love and 
what I love are my puppies Cody, 
Bess and Jedda. 
 

Grace 3/4M 

Red reminds me of my uncle and 
aunty. 
 

Blue reminds me of spiders. 
Green reminds me when my 
brother hurts me. 
 

Orange reminds me of the 
Hawks going out of the finals. 
 

Pink reminds me of my family 
and friends. 
 

Harley 3/4M 

Red reminds me of when the best 
part of a show is on and then 
there is an ad. 
 

Green reminds me of when I’m 
scared or afraid. 
 

Dark Blue reminds me of when 
my dog got put down. 
 

Light blue reminds me of when I 
have to got to school. 
 

Pink reminds me of my family 
and friends. 
 

Sophie 3/4S 

Red reminds me of the blood 
inside our bodies. 
 

Orange reminds me of the 
crunchy orange leaves. 
 

Yellow reminds me of the  
blazing hot sun. 
 

Green reminds me of the trees, 
leaves and life. 
 

Blue reminds me of the crystal 
clear water.  
 

Black reminds me of the dark at 
night and the human shadow. 
 

Tom 3/4F 

Red reminds me of when my 
brothers annoy me. 
 

Pink is the colour that reminds 
me of how much I love my dogs 
and family. 
 

Green reminds me of how sad I 
am when people go to war. 
 

Yellow is the colour that reminds 
me of how much I fear natural 
disasters. 
 

Blue is the colour that reminds  
me how much I love my grandpa 
and dog. 
 

Hamish 3/4S 

The Colours Of Me 
 

Red reminds me of the beautiful 
sunsets from my window. 
 

Orange reminds me of the time my 
cat Monty passed away. 
 

Yellow reminds me of the time my 
club Comets won club vs club day. 
 

Green reminds me of running state 
cross country. 
 

Purple reminds me of the struggle  
with putting on compression socks. 
 

Zoe 3/4F 
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SCHOOL BANKING 
 
Congratulations to the following Students who have achieved their Bronze Certificate for banking 
10 times already this year: 

Riley   Johnathan  Ryan   Micah  

Ezekiel   Jacinta  Phoebe  Charis  

Jack   Charlie  Andrew  Isabelle 

Brooklyn  Cooper  Ella    Carmel 

Isabella   Peter   Maximus  Samson 

Dominic 

 

MUSIC LESSONS 
After School in Kilsyth 

Guitar 
Voice 
Piano 

Theory 
All ages and abilities 

Call Daniel and Donna 
0413 336 248 

9723 4390 
We make music fun! 

EARN AND LEARN 
 

Please keep collecting the Earn and Learn stickers from Woolworths.  
 
Ask your Family and friends to collect the stickers for our school. 
 
Use the sticker sheets to keep count feel free to decorate the sheets with your own unique 
 style or hand the stickers in at the office. 

PARENTS & FRIENDS 
 
Thank you to all the families that helped with the election BBQ, we made approximately $1000 profit. 
 
Entertainment books are available at the office or you can purchase an online book. 
 
Father’s day stall will be held Friday 30th August 
 
We are thrilled to announce we have a committee to organise the Colour Run. This will be held on Friday 8th 

November. Please put this date in your diary, more information to follow. 
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CHIRNSIDE PARK    &   MOOROOLBARK  
Please remember for every purchase you 
make at Bakers Delight Chirnside Park and 
Mooroolbark the school receives 5% of all 
sales. 

Please support these local businesses.  With every sale made our school receives a percentage of 
that sale to purchase equipment for our students to enjoy. 

 


